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grave error. One or two people recognize her, and
she bestows her face-cream smile on them. He
follows behind like a lamb. Two waiters bow and
the wine waiter lurks in the background. Poppy
clasps her over-manicured hands and, resting the
tip of her delicious chin on them, gazes intently at
him from the shade of her fashionable little hat.
Yes, canteloupe melon, salmon, chicken, iced aspara-
gus, and apfahe Melba, and—{Do let's have some bub-
bly ! * Instead of rapping Poppy over the knuckles
and telling her that only . . . however, he orders a
bottle of Pol Roger and looks out over the river. (It
really is a lovely day !)
The meadows are freckled with kingcups, meek
cows stand in lush grass, a big, white swan moves
slowly out of the reeds by the river bank. But he
sees nothing of this. He is not allowed to.
'And would you think these pearls are real,
Jim?'
6 Yes, of course I would,' he lies.
* Well, that's funny—they are ! How did you
guess ? Berty gave them to me. Shall I marry
Berty ? No ; do tell me. How would you like me
as Lady Spindleberry ? He's proposed three times,
but he's such an awful idiot, and I cannot trust him
out of my sight. . . . Isn't this melon heavenly ?
You know, you're rather a dear. . . . Shall I tell
you what Gracey said the other night ? No, I won't!
Yes, I wffl. . . .'
(She wriggles in her seat and leans across with her
pretty chin among the roses. . . .)
He begins to wish he had not brought Poppy.
Her conversation is like a dripping tap. She has a
horrid habit of talking about people he has never met,
of frightening him horribly by confiding in him.
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